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mecratic Nominations.

4 FOR GOVERNOR,

ANCIS R. SHUNK
OF ALI.L'9IIENY COUNTY. . ,

sit CANAL COMMISSIONER,

RIS LONGSTRETIF
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY, <

ife,torgot to invite attention last }gee

• ifrtisentent ofLee, Judson & Lee.
4011 that they offer great indueetnen
4reantile friends, wiw, r trusts wi
iz ealL

-63 second Address of the Democrat:e,iontral Committee will be fouiid
's to-day. We trust it will. beigen-

Id for it more than merits it. Na on
,it without endorsing the Penflsyl4

:declaring that, it is a "forcible an,

'Ole vindication of-Pcm-ocmtic
4n eloquent appeal in behalf of th

lie candidates. The exposure Of th•
hillfor the sale of -the public works

Mr. Senator Grano:vs, and foired
cir ': Federal lash,. through the Senate

through the Ronne, is overwhelm
10, bill is one of the latest pro4s o
juirepolicy of the Federalistsi and

Benton disregard of the interests ofthe.
leleas unquestionably the most infm:
far • history, "since tho passage of the
14er the United States Bank ofPenn 4
!lid it will long be recollected to thv~

the Federalists. The Central C'oni4
h spoken Of it in terms of just indig+.

The Irvin Letter. '

4eiti will recollect the letter which
ifid,,two or three weeks since, the an-
*Qdcli was attributed to Gen. Ir-

' atral candidate for Governor. To
4firtrnarl4ble for bad spelling, bad
114rammar,' bad logic, and bad every

t,4s but, to repeat every body's opin-
.ll9 . The schf,ol-boy of"seven sum-
'fact it•was a production ofthe very

taste, discreditable in the ex-
nittu a third rate pedagogue, and we
b)re not much surpesed to find the

- secabd Joe Ritner here, consid-lripant'at its publicity. It certainly14tretionwhich ni3 man'Could be proud
we hot seen its genuineness pretty

i's:hurhcd,-me 'should have pronounced
with-our neighbor, and passed

.-'our neighbor; (whether actuated by
stretion the re4vier . May judgefrom
‘l'`,S) pronounced it a base .‘ loeofoeo
..nd so dl4l a number of his party
&y from the rcountr.in which the

• ?known "Some of them admitted
fr.in wrote the lcttcr, but that the
do it displayed were not his, but,

('some "base locofoco," whileothera.
4,he ever wrote it at all. How far
;'tistifialrle in making such ebtirges,.

their philippics may 'be Orned
fkilowing,-4from the Bellefoute
diurnal.:
4Pol!ltical Forgers'9

ttiis ear tion the North American and
;ear of the 2d lest. 'says :

eo Foeo papers—the reansylparti.
`others—are publishing what pnr-lie a letter'written by Gen. Irvinwhen.
h for Congress in 18392 The "Lan-

! 47,1iner" learns from a reliable
at this letter is a forgery." 1`piild like to know the authorityupon
9charge offorgery is lounded, f iiras-
lye learn. frkins a reliable source that
ch above refired to is genuine,to the
f,an i and the crossing of a. t. JThat
pie original itself, now layiaeiefore
era' Irrin'tt owe handwriting. -, Oeti.i

. 4fllwill not dare to deny it. If hig
tile North~-4literican really hplieve
A. ".-Loco-Osea torgery," they, hap
edy,''and jtudrwit: to themselves dq-
. " they shoulaltursup it.- Will they
nOugh to try the experiment? i
its home in mind that the above is
*emocratic paper in Centre countjr,
IN residence, and that neither Uri:Ir; - his organ in that county date de-
iiineness, and that, nuieover, ilk were

:ry" the law would take cognizance ofit ofitsnuthenticity vanishes at once.
ii; the " intelligence".ofthe candidateIrtior ofthe ' all the intelligence' party !
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W cagy cnirontiion.
ti ill:lit:1,11liter anti HarborConvey

as the in:T said by "the eleptiant," has
and gene." Pelegatei from upwards of wen-
ty assembledat Chicagl'j,.lllinois4 'n the
sth init., andorganized by4thcelection o Ed-
win Bates, ofMissouri,President. A umber
of letters were received apologizing foi. the
,Son-appearance oftheir several authors, among
which welnotice. One each frani ex-Goliernor
Silas Wright, -Mr. Van Buren,; Thos. H. Ben-
ton,iand.LewisCass.Several fine speeches
were made upon the subject of the improve-
ment ofthe avenues of "internal commerce,"ind fine.* W"Declaration of sentiments" wasadopted asserting, in substancti, that the Con-
stitution warrants the. appropriation of !funds
for '-regulating commerce among the 'overt,
States,l' that the clearing out of the Western
rivers, lakes and harbors, is what 133 meant by
" regulating Commerce" as above, .and that.
" the salioard and inland waters are under the
same category for constitutional action." As,
these were propositions whiCh nobody dispu-
ted, the objects ofthe Convention were Fot a-
long with very harmoniously. A effort
was made by some 'of the Whigs tolgive it a.
party complexion, but it was " nipped 6 tho
bud," and finally abandoned., Whether, in
that, this great assemblage has accomplished'
any thing new, or changed public sentiment in
reference to the subject which. convened it, is.
very generally and, we think reasonably, doubt-
ed. •

-cover no new phase to the ftil?jeet,
[tiler abridgement oftheirrights tin
exists, except itbe the refusal to fa

eelfor an unlimited slave traffic by a
'territory ont ofwhat is nowfree.
)east none but ultra, fanatical ;Ab
desires to meddle with or, curtail t
!slave-holding immunities, but nre`each state,should uphold or &bilis
'tier! Within its own limits wheneve
bcst comport with the wishes (if i
But we do ask that territory now f
er be curted by the tread of a h
bondage.]

DEATH- OF JOSEPH C. NEAL,
!learn by the Pennsylrchtian 514
ing that Joseph. C. Neal, .1145 q.,
" Gazette"bearinF hia name,died
;his residence in Philadelphia, of" 4

the brain," on Saturday evening
Neal is known all over the Union
of superior ability. He was for
itor of the Pennsylpanian, but
'more generally known as thelmth
coal Sketches." He died in! the
his age. __L

STRUCK lay LIGKTNINO.—WC
dwelling of Mr. E. L. C. Stewart,
was struck by lightning on Mesa!
last andthat Mrs. Stewart was. q
.though not dangerously burned a

;injured. The house waaconsidera
The house of Mr. D. Bushnell,

consumed by fire onTuesday mo'The Wilmot Proviso In (4eoroln.
We take the 'following article from the N.

Y. Evening Post. It is .needlessAo remark!
in connection with it, that the same s'nbject:
produces a .great deal of excitement • among:
both political partiei of the S'outhern or slave='
holding States, and that both protest, in the
strongest terms, against the interdiction of
slavery in newly acquired territory, in some ea-.
ses carrying their .hestility so far even as to,refuse to support ally Northern man for the,
Presidency, no matter who may be the nomi-
nee. This circumstance was what elicitedthe
letter from Senator Benton which we Published
a few weeks since :

'REINFORCEMENTS FOR GEE. Sc.
charged soldier, right from Perot,
through this village a few days sh
us that hornet ten thousand tro
way to join Gen. Scott, who was
He further states, what in fact
of all our army intelligence, that
of another battle, at the capital,
ble, although no doUbt is eater ,
.officers and soldierA that it will
theii favor.

"AID AND COMFOILT."—Keep
people that the speech of Daniel

A general convention of delegates of the 'great leader of the Federal party
democratic party assembled in Georgia on thek t.ry,
29th ultimo, for the purpose of nominating a

delivered in Philadelphia in N
candidatefor Governor. At this convention a

was Published.leading -flexthe
series of resolutions were adopted C.x-presui've pers, and gave the most lively
the sentiments of the democratic party in the. "It is fully believed that Mr. Po
state uponthe leading measures of the admin-Jtration is tottering to its fall, and
istration, upon the acquisition of new territory, :ti-war party of the United Stet(
and upon certain incidental matters: take. 'come into power. — etican ID•,notice cif the resolutioi:s relating to newly ac-
quired terrify, not only for the purpose of pre_,::ernmeol Paper.
seating all the opinions that may be expressed
in every part ,of the country upon this loonier,-
tons .question, 'but because they are expressed;
with a.spiri iedi..ative of ca!macss and a - de-isire to.settlb a serious difficulty, and which isi
not to be fdund in the, impulsive ebullitions of
some of the southern ilenventiOns. • The wbig
convention, in session at t‘he.satite time, adop-•
ted a resolution of hostility `to the Wilmot pro-:
vise, so that the sentiment ottlie state may bet
regarded as Unanimous.

But what isthe present posit iiiteof the gees-?
tion ? The point insisted upon by \the north'.
Lq, that all territory which may hereafter eome
under the jurisdiction of the United States,
then by purchase, voluntary; _annexatio or
conquest from Mexico, shall forever be exeMp
from the introduction of slavery. • The south.-
insist that as citizens of this republic, they',
have an equal right to settle iii any territerie4
With their property. • But men, women orl':children are not property by nature, and can;;
never be held . as, such, except by ate.express law of the government under which:
they live. What, therefore, was property ire
Georgia, becomes a•freeman upon the emigre,
lion of the master to!any of the states of 3lex-c-.ico or Oregon, because no law' is in foree.there which recognizes slavery. The mere pa-Z
sition mentioned above, which the south insists(
upon, is mit therefore sufficient to secure theiriol, ject. All the southern conventions there-i
fore insist!at the same time, "(that the govern
ment,of the UnitedStates can; exercise no con
trol, directly, mediately or immediately; oven.
the" peculiar property of the south. Hexer
then, ig aportion ofproperty in a country, yeti
the government has no control over it neithe
withinthe limits where it is to be found, or in
,aequisitiorlsofterritory where: it is not to be
found.' This is asking altogether too much for,
bur republican spiritat the north; to Ott up
With, even although the the request ponies:
from brethren.

We are,all strict constructionists ofthe con
nutrition. We abhor the smallest violation of
that instrument: It is admitted that the peo,
ple have therein withheld from the general
government all control over slavti property,
*itbin the present limits of its existence.,--i
Dut beyond those limits there is no check orCPA upon it. It *ill 'rule supreine over', slave,.pr operty andevery other property; and A, tbet
*oat glorious expression of Perty ever seen
*nywhere °wealth, may discharge its sacred
dart' t° humanity, by forbidding the entrartof aeirvile foot Within the Pew and ample

througli-Which it is destined to diffuse:
Peace, happiness and unbounded prosperity, off
it may, though aur 1-sloth and hecdielme;se, or
indifference atutinUetiveness, Overpass that du,,-
ty and stiffer large Portions tif this new and
fair *Milto bo gryep up to injustice, inequali-',,
ty ofrights Find hangar.

• Therearctic1i of.all theNew En
ghted.statet4 New...York, Pennsylvania,-, Ohio„'„
Minas andnuellonse of the Legislature o
Delaware speaking-in, the most brietand. ,deci4
sive terms on this. renbjeof."l 'At the :south)

. •there theLegittlatilief Viegmia, numerous:publth meetings in 'South Cafolina, a tew.
*lsola Alibarnailan4 thefollewi,

=FA" -from: Otergia; -ea,: the opposite

L e'inkit the resolutions ; alluded te, both:•

belsarlso It~l 'era too :length j', 2and.x.r.e'int"l
as the 'Ost's remarkti'Uhoweil Froti

the.itwill fiii,peeri that thttSeutk iittOtte .OS* fieilylbjeott.ons- to " Proviso; up!.
the ground'thatslaves-are their prot,eity, itut

ililiiitbOlderw would be pi4ibite
• .• •

•erg-194941.,1?: .14.14 1017 iivf4k '..011114.
jr./1-z411:1MOW.ertal

• ,t 9 yaj ihia it**.nowpro litedfront remq
Otlgt)lo.f.l"P7;.l-.worth °I!'. 11 ;Psi,

liarsOidi4 - 11nverty.'k Fence we we ;
•

•

Whig Promise.
-The N. Y. Tribune has been
prominent organ of the whig p

'cluently it speaks as " by author',
Might it must be viewed when i
" aid and comfort" to Mexico as

!.
.

"If this war (says the nibrin
Itninated before the branguratien
President in 14 9, we shall then

. ously urge a peace on'the line of
On which the Belfast Jour2.,

ntents:
"There, Santa Anna, there's "

fort" for you, front t'he whig par,
ted States. hold out, ifyou ca
longer—protract the war, and pu
istration to the expenditure of nt,,

treesure, and be assured that wb
comb into power you shall have is
own tents. A Whig President
give baek\all your conquered Sta
surrender Up also, one half ofthe
as."

'The Tribu goes beyond.his
Anna; this bras' Mexican has
of late, to nse-his o n language,
the Yankees beyond- e Rio B
Grande, which is the as e, and'
boundary as we have claitned it
Mexicans, could they intrest tl
whig hands, would be better\T.their Own generals.

Later from Euro
The Britannia arrived at Bos

day last, twelve and a half day:.
pool. ' Her advices are quite ba
est. The fall in the price offlo
bbl., Corn nearly in the same
decided improvement in the cotta,
the chief items or importance.

The Washington, 11. S. Nail
wed at'Bremen on the 19th ult.
nia reached Liverpool on the 28,

The Bogue Forts in the China '

tared and eumpletelY destroyed
land and naval forces, on the 26t
Eight hundred and seventy-six p
lery were seized and spiked in 2

Father Matthew has receiv
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states thpt the Pope had decline
Bishop of Cork._

Mn O'Connell's remains are e
rive at Seuthampton-om theBth.

Fevetis dreadfully prevalent.
it has made the most destructive
the Catholic Clergy, eight havin!
away in two months. The dis
every instance contracted by the . 1
in, the sick. •
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C,Ol. Di Phan ilued...
• • - .) • , . ...-.At tlnireeimt welcome i

ifhis bravo, troops in. St. laonhhr,'!
from New Mexico, in reply to l' ! ":ry speech from C01.,84t0n, I,t,

' ' .dregard to the merit's 41f -the )

Whig, his reMarks on this.inb i'of perusal :, ':•-:' = Vii,
Col.D. observed, very em

this was a strange war. It ';',
home, and stranger abroad.by Col.; D.'s Own party, as liar r;
yet opponentkas well to stip = .1';
sustain it., Whigs and;Dem. ;,,the same ineisea and slept in i•!'
he was only Sorry that the sain!
been evince& in the councils 'l ',
ment. As an instance 'Of Wh'N
in the.field, Col. D. said that'
months, during which•nothing 1from the States, and;:while :'
yearning to bear from theme, 1"
met with in An:erican Otpers

. i.Corwin, of-Ohio ! ' It was a c="bath! It was receivedfwith a
der ! After ,having overcomeimpracticable mountains—aft iiway through; the enemy, all t
to be told that they were ro It'
throats! . Colonel D. Indign. 1' every speeek and everylpara . .

to decry the prosecution of't te l
close. It was said- that these
speeches belonged to the pow:
thing! They would, 4n the
pone peace to 'eternity .;; Pro .i 1sustained action, or all effortsColonel Bent,,on!s plan, its star::'Liman, ivoidd have helliev !'.„

II
would.haVe been In forte, Sa Ihave been crushed forever, an i„the Democratic party, lould ,1
fated A government to Mexico:
have interposed to preVent ins
The war would have been term
efforts have peen cramped by
of means. Oen. Tayloi. after
led vietoriesmay be said to ..1result. -It Was like a than in
violent efforts were followed 14ing exhaustionI Taylor's lin 1this moment', -is as fat"; from
peace question, as if he were p yi racks. He Is where he was „

'and there, will be be found n °
Scott is nearly as badly off. iltones only to remind Ifim ho il=trippled, while Santa Anna. iifresh resources , and to give f."
Col. D. appreciated fully the ..

this war mud have upon the •
the triumphant contradiction
with regard to the bra-Very of
it was a war without the loss i ,tle: He snakeof the conduct .r,'at Buena Vista. Be ispoke ,
progress aml readinesi under
and Wool. : - i 11
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l• •THE PIkISIDENT 8 UEL :44ATION.—The
Advertiser says that Mr. PO ipithe first Pres-
ident-of the ,United Stites wl as celebrated
the Anniversary of their I liapendenee by',
passing throngh five of those 44tes. On the
sth inst., he. honored Maine, irk liampshire,
Massachusetts Rhode island Connecticut
with his presence.—Boston • kt. Branch.

EIuXPORTA7IONOFAPPLES nYhu 811111tt
'

urges the attention of the peo 'ei of Maine to
the raising Of apples fair the k ,teign market,
stating that apples which in '• ne are made
into cider, 4 fed to hogs, will ;4:!,.umand a dol-
lar a bushellin England; the ~!:t of sending
them he estimates at twenty - per bushel.

iftevolence and
;ovements, is
tiiiws in Rome,

TUE Pore, with the great
wisdom that. characterizes h
making efforts to elevate the:
and meliorate their condition.

Lt.,Col. DlArs " the,
Paid Alto,.iBrusticating in Bo
ed of all observers.
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lAsthma cared by Ja 1 •-•,..

rant. lii I) '

), Lambertville. N. J. 1,li,4lpril 27, HIM
Dr. 4aine-t-Dear Sir.4By tit fi!casing of God.

your Exreerciassr has effected a c' „'' inme pf a moat
distressing coMplaint. Id Dccem 4ilast;' I was eels.
ed with great iseverity by"a paroxy of ASTHMA.:
a disease with. which I lad bet .-ti icted for many
years pist. It was attended frith 4; hoarseness and
iota- leas of the lungs and''', thrpat, ether with a la-
borious cough, and complte prost .„ ' on of strength,
and worn out; with suffocation, w , !,:s bottle ofyour
Expectorant Was sent to my house. first I thought
it was nothing but quackery, but • ` it was sohigh.
ly recommended by Dr. Giving, wit whom I was well
acquaintei, Cwas induced to try it -.' d In' few days
it completely cored me, kir havd .' er had say re.
turn ofthe dialase since. 1 hive s /* formed sohigh

opinionofyour mediciriti, that .i '' bad but a few
ho ties of it, end could obtpin no mre,, I would not
Part ith themfor ten dam each. .' , • . •1 • Your, most' retiectruily. '

illons'Slosa. 4c HaptistChuriet atLarn ertrille. N. -
. —i--- .

,

... NO E TESE FOIE A HALO .HEAD.' .'

Froin le.Nomeriille, N..fW hig.
Some time 'am I caged upon Mr. F. aeon,of_.Somerville,for Dr. Tat( celebrateli : a Tome. td. I

restore my hair, whi will thenitifli' , 'but iligy., 'I
procured one bottle, an riplied,itis c. dentsaecorclifig i
In the directicika. When mWO was exhsuated3 1,
discovered to my great suit ise ,d satisfaction, drat ,
the Yocum HAsa was 541%16714 hiPd.°llY ; I 411"4.

itrr CieeP h"Or tethieß g6,i dad s7c: coin 1 ' sabot. sty hair is
another, aon till had used

as thick a cier.
sAnd what is more s pr ing., triY. Wriest was not

occasioned by; 'Mint , iNwhicis case t
'' .it gamier

hope ofrestoratio but was hereditarY..' ,

\

• J4l. . Romie.l. Methodist Xi ' ter.. ..1
is,/ MountDHoreb, SOlnerset Co.. 74"1...1 •,lo by Dr. . Jayne, Philadelph . and

neiy by N. giteliell, ;fit:' Co.,‘Drug ' 0,,
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Pastorof

Ptetiared
*old on al
Month
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Tiimperarpe Meeting. ',1
The " Montrose an& Bridgewater:Washiut

tertian TeMperanco gemiety7 met in pursu-
ance of preVious miticek.at they Court Rouse 'io
Montrose on.. Motiday!the 19e‘l day of July A.
D. 1847,Ae Meetingthavingibeen! called to
order by the Presiden4 the followintiteseln-don war;inaniMetualf sdipiitai 4,1*-aPhicil•that a committee ofthtee be appointedby thePresident, ihose duty litshill be torepert,te
the nextmeeting:of theEloc4ty. the names ofall such member, sitliey,muivbtain,.•itilialD•tory evidentat bayelssulten.their Plipilitc"` ' I 'In pursuance of t said sesiilugell.Vit:ll,loBaldwin,Ti L; Poet_!anti!. J. trovn .wereaPeilita= 4llht(*ilt :I.Wriiigiii,;-,lq4b5O cab tho :thiktikieiit .' iflpur!.*:).oo ‘#ithe CouittinnitkinAlintiom, on the timing
f; he fourth. Meeday ,Ugast,.atert.P,=3l4
-andthoitiii lyeI •P; lient*lglitid

- ;address the at Imud:ameting.--
solvedthatAo pride ink,* dtk:itiOngi,
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Bleß,
EW Nce Justreceited at
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DRAWN .0001),3.14.,GREAT variemof teemBarred ale! IMPhist' 'l4ineua, Jacoietts4,4l
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4000 „mg, Whiter Lead in Oil Clark itionitpriues,l;(thn price has advanced, in niiriaa )
Paris Green in oiobest.qiuttity withal- isii•

ismuch 'handsoiner given than an 'ether; farwindow blinds._ ite». Varnisbe 13 . ,Ttara•tine. Putty: dm. at il U., ~4,, es. - ;
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ATiM.S.WILSON'S..may befound apie-,atal-aanntment: of Goods.atti:tit:i.9ll.7.l7.lowest prieee: iii ,

tarchnstiini will find it to their-11441364i $ 1'
call and exantintr Gnodiand price"before dislrpurchase 44iewhereJune:104347. -
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of theCourt Of Comp:ion Pleae, ottlsoimoot* ufi11144,1
(*henna, and to restdirected. will beferPiatelAtelllie isle at theCourt dousein Montvale: co iiiatweilaylthe'2l'et day ofAugust nett. at -ono 04-intoolt tolbii sr-:lternoun,-.411 those t+ certainyieceeteFlind situatsbilying,' and being in' the townihip ofHirroid, in the
county of fiusqueharlita and State ofPenosylvanis,... .
sThe first ofsaid lots hutted, bounded `ad described.,1follows, to wit : Beginning at a ilea f items in. Istoriginal line between pc,Drinker and Poyangrostai*beingithe SouthEast*orner ofa Leto land-_ stitvrtil.lto Sits,' 13..Gui1e:.-thenceby the said i WOW' •

souththree',fotirtki oft degree westerns hundredIsis.;;
forty ens perches saltine° tenth. *fifer& eel
and stones Ahem=by laudof William'•lEita,OW' '

1eightrfive:degreee west nine perches to: a. pea(
stories ;- thence by tend otloseph-Peek loath sixtydegries'Oieacene hundredand sixty nee'Perches'fire tenths.efa perchlo *poet and stem; ilisiii"aati

cau.

hodOffderke Fulleeinerth-forty fivelaadl, -1, billf._gm:i'll:kit twenty oneperebes to a pe ,
thine/kV the same' :forthforty toor_degrecatiejit,

„hiandred atidins perikes to a . pea- and! itamite-ii
line of a lotof land'serveyed to Da tiwi.:-,
theme byliad of Widnw Richardioa ' :'hitt .
degrees &la twenty iiktori perches :.- ..:!ittootit.,,,, ,

, ~.Intones, formed), a sugar tree 11**turibi"41_,111"ly ofiacob P. Dunn earth eighty - roe ''....(. * -

fourtkiieginei Emit wt.), metedeiedfieti htlith`Pieilis4
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redred Ind seventy one d qiiarter, perches ;lir'- 'ei,:':' ~. ' -ofitenea hi the Easteto melt litisOil . * ri'111:: ,alongtheoriginal' ino of serve, IMONo`
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